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/ Points \
M Pattern's Sun Proof Paints endure in any

m ' kind of weather. They are appreciated most %
M in the worst climates. : They are guaranteed %

m to wear wellfor five years —but more likely you %
\u25a0 will not have to repaint then unless you wish to. \u25a0

B They endure because the ingredients are; pure, I
1 the proportions (Patton's secret) are correct, 1
1 the mixing arid grinding is done by powerful, \u25a0
\ exact machines. More about 5 paint ;in our \u0084.;: jj
hl free book of paint knowledge. Send for it. m
la . . . Liberal inducements, to paint dealers. ."'l ';.; -.: M
'V>;.l; PAnON PAINT COMPANY, 208 Lake St., :Milwaukee, Wis. E

:jp> Sun Proof
Paints J! rig

•9 WEDDING GIFTS mm
Shnrw Why We

Flae Watch Repair- our own Dia-

Chas. D. White & Co., 407 Nicollet

\u25a0——\u25a0•—\u25a0— - 1

SAVEE MONEY!
Send your spring order to ladles who

are experienced buyers, who give special
attention to the latest styles and colorings
and are posted in all lines of trade.

Being in the market, we can buy for
less money than you ran. and you will
feel'confident'of'having an article up to
date.

Wedding outfits a specialty.
Dry goods, notions, general merchandise

of all kinds.
We will furnish your new home or refit

your old one. We also submit the color
Bchemfe, design decorations, or select wall
paper, carpets, furniture and draperies.
Bric-a-brac for artistic cottages or man-
sions.

All kinds of party favors. Circular and
samples sent for stamris.

Mrs. L. Crandall Co. Purchasing Agency
803 Lumber Exchange, fMnneapolls.

\u25a0The Ho!?
I and the Ifily I
9 illustrate the difference [1
h between bird and 1$

IWESSON 1
g ODORLESS P

ICOOKING |
OIL

B A PURELY VEGETABLE PRODUCT. B
Animal fat may carry disease with it and be B

H unclean and very indigestible. . II
g Wesson's Odorless Cooking Oil is pure, M
H sweet and clean. It never becomes rancid. El
Hj It goes twice as far as lard or butter! ||
B tssons Salad Oil is far better value than H(Wesson's olive oil and

far better value than
Uthe finest olive oil and has the same flavor.

H-Ask your friendly grocer for it. m

OUR DAILY BREAD
Valuable Sugucsi lonn fur the Kitcli-

en and Dining; Room.
SIITABLE FOR THE SEASON

Aside from the religious custom of the Len-
ten season it would be well if people more
generally observed the laws governing mem-
bers of the churches of England and Rome in
respect to their diet at this season of the
year, and indulge less in meats, restricting
themselves to-lighter foods.

The abundance and cheapness of fish and
eggs at this season seems to indicate that na-
ture intended to crowd out animal foods.

| While there are many who conscientiously i
! follow the Lenten observances in relation to iI diet, a great number fail to Garry out either
j the spirit or the letter of trie law. They sim-
ply resort to a change of diet. This is all as
it should be, so long as they practice a rea-
sonable amount of self-denial. But the dan-
ger too often overlooked is the fact that, with
a radical change of diet, comes an increase
in appetite. This is especially true when the i
palate has beoome satiated with the rich,

| heavy foods indulged in during the winter
i season. In this case, instead of eating less,
'\u25a0 as required, nature is overtaxed at the very
| time when she' needs rest, and just because of
j the new incentive to the appetite, and for the
jreason that things taste good. Verily, we are
only children «rown tali.

TisMiie Repairing Food.
When we deny ourselves our sirloin steaks

| and roast joints, we need suffer no lack of
i nourishment, as we can get a large percent-
; age from a lesser quantity of tissue repairing
| food if we partake of the nitrogen containing

! cereals and such vegetables as peas, beans!
land lentils. A pint of baked beans will re-!
jpair the waste in the human economy as sat-
j isfactorily as a sirloin steak at 25 cents per
j pound, and will obviate any predisposition to

J rheumatism and gout.

i People who are always meat eaters are apt
to consume more of such savory food than is
necessary, and thus develop rheumatic ten-
dencies.

Then, too, the waste products of meats are
very considerable, and a serious tax on the
digestive organs that must eliminate thesf

i waste materials. On the other hand, a diet
of fish and cereal foods, nuts and fruits con- \

\u25a0 tain little of the waste substances, and must
be much more healthtul as well as economi-
cal.

Cheese.
This is another form of food which is'an

available substitute f«r meats in the Lenten
jbill of fare, and when combined with other
jsubstances containing the nitrogenous princi-
| pies in any marked degree, they form a very i. hearty combination.

Many Substitutes for Meat.
It is a common error with many to asso-

ciate the observances of Lent with meager
and unsubstantial food. Close observers of
the religious customs deny themselves, for
the most part, of all forms of animal foods
except eggs and flsh. This makes it neces-
sary to give special attention to the prepara-
tion of the various materials which may be
substituted for meat*.

1 9 You Will Be Delighted with this
appetizing, strength-giving food. Granola is
pre-digested and sterilised. A pound package
contains six times the nutriment of mlik. It
is crisp and nut-like (not hard or mushy) and
builds etern strength for athletes and Invalids.
Women and children thrive by its uee. Every
package of Genuine Granola bears a picture
of the Battle Creek Sanitarium. Sold by all
grocers. Beware of imitations.

Drink Caramel Cereal (instead of
coffee) and sleep well—it leaves the

Anerves strong. JJ

There is no stringent self-denial in giving
up meats, as Other foods are no less abundant
at this season. In fact, we have a greater
abundance of material on hand than the mar-
kets provide earlier in the season. Besides,
our vegetable substitutes for meats, we have
macaroni, another valuable adjunct to our
wholesome and nourishing list of food mate-
rials.

In Social Circles
The social event of next week will be the

marriage of Miss Delia Brooks and Cliuton
Walker, which will take place Wednesday
evening in the Hennepiii Avenue church. The
church will be thronged with the friends of
the young couple and a wedding supper will
be served to the members of the bridal party
after the service. Miss Brooks has been en-
tertained at several charming affairs this
week and this afternoon Miss Nellie Quirk
gave a luncheon for her, entertaining the
young women of the bridal party. The deco-
rations and appointments were in green and
white and a low mound of flowers and ferns
was in the center of the table. The name
cards were dainty affairs with cuplds shoot-
ing at hearts in water color. Miss Brooks'
card bore a cupid aud a pierced heart and
a cluster of roses was tied to her chair. Cov-
ers were laid for twelve.

bast evening Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fish en-
tertained the bridal party at a box party at
the Metropolitan theater. Supper was served
at the Commercial Club after the play. The
table was arranged in the Flemish room and
the red furnishings were accentuated with
red shaded lights, flowers and smilax. A
large cluster of the spicy flowers was iv the
center of the table in a tall cut glass vase
aud encircling it were smaller vases of flow-
ers. A bunch of white violets marked the
bride's place and purple violets were at the
covers of the bridesmaids. Those at table
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fish, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Walker, Miss Delta Brooks and Clin-
ton Walker, Miss Georgiaua Grant, St.
Paul; Miss *s Helen Janney, Jane McDon-
ald, Florence Fowle, Lucy Hart, Mabel Stone
and Elizabeth Donaldson: Messrs. Archie
Walker, Heimey Holmes, Samuel Glass, John
Donaldson, Cherles Ireys, John Shaw, Walter
Hudson and Harry Barber.

General and Mrs. William J. Hahn an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, La-
vinia Mitchell, to John W* Thomas, Jr.

Mrs. D. Ougheltree will entertain Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on Hennepin ave-
nue for Mrs. Sanborn of Los Angeles, Cal.

General and Mrs. W. D. Washburn gave a
dinner Wednesday evening for "Miss Harriet
McKnight and Franklin Crosby. Covers were
laid for fourteen.

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity held its
annual banquet last evening in the Commer-
cial Club and celebrated the fifty-third anni-
versary of the founding of the fraternity.
Covers were laid for fifty and R. A. Eaton,
president of the 'alumni chapter, was toast-
master. Judge F. C. Harvey eulogized the
!ife of Benjamin Harrison, who was a mem-
Ler of .the fraternity. Charles A. Pitkin re-
sponded to the toast. "Phi Delta Theta Up to
Date"; Jphn I.,.\Mi-Lane, "Minnesota Alpha";
Oscar. Hallam, "The Ladies." Leroy Peters
read an original poem. The alumni elected
the following officers: President. Conway
McMillan; secretary, H. N. Allen: reporter,
Dr. W. H. Condit.

Those pre.sent were Paul Adams, Hugh N.
T. Allen, W. R. Brown, C. Z. Brown, Dr. \V.
H. Condit, K. E. Esterly, E. .1. Edwards, A.

.1. Edwards. K. A. Eaton, Dr. T. B. HartzelL,
F. C. Harvey, W. H. Hallam, W. C. Hod-
dPi. Professor Conway McMillan, Alexander
Ostrum, H. E. Peck, D. F. Simpson, J. G.
Wallace, Otto O. Poirier, P. J. Sjoblom, E.
P. Harding. E. (\ Bisbee, L. K. Sowle, J. S.
Corl, R. ('. Jones, H. F. Horton, James
Thompson. L. If. Powell, H. V. Fuller, T. R.
Johnson, C. A. Pitkin. R. W. Wetmore, Earl
Simpson, R. A. More, G. A. Strout, F. L.
Thompson, C. S. Willis, T. M. Collister, C.
M. Folsom. W. H. Frisbee, Leßoy Peters, J.
F. Mac-Lane, B. L. Schwartz, Minneapolis; S.
E. Mahan, L. A. Straight, C. W. Raynor,
jSt. Paul: Dr. Fred Huxley, Farlbault; Mor-
timer Thompson and Horton Thompson,

jWells.

I The seniors who took part In the class play
| at the South High school were the guests of
jhonor at a nleasant dancing party given last
evening in the Holmes Hotel. Palms and
potted plants furnished an attractive decora-
tion for the dining-room, which was cleared
for dancing. Miss Ransome played a pro-
gram of eighteen numbers and the dance
cards were in red, white and gold. Miss M.
Kerr chaperoi:ed the young people and thr>
reception "orr.mittee included Misses Mar-
garet Swift, Olive Taylor and Messrs. Jem
Colburn, HeSfeert Rhpinhard and Ray Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Harkins enter-
tained last evening at their apartments in the
Holland for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hender-
son and Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldblum. Cinch
was played and a light supper was served.

A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Byrt
called at their iesidence, 2017 Harriet ave-
nue, last evening, to celebrate the birthday
anniversary of Mr. Burt.

Air. and Mrs. Elmer E. Foster gave a re-
ception Thursday evening at their .home in
Minnahaha Park for Dr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Haynes. Easter lilies, roses, palms and ferns
were used in the decorations. The dining-
room was in red. Miss Ella Brown presided
at the frappe table and Misses Mamie WitUck
and Margaret Hartzell assisted through the
rooms. Signor d'Auria and Mme. d'Auria
pave a program of musical numbers and
dancing occupied the remainder of the even-
ing. Ringwall's orchestra furnished music.
There were 100 guests

The pupils of Miss Ethel Malcolm's private
dancing class participated in a delightful
masquerade yesterday afternoon in the ball-
iooir. of the Griffith residence, 222U Hennepin
avenue. Many picturesque costumes were
worn and the identity, of the little wearers
was completely disguised. Among the most
noticeable were Lorraine Morris, fairy queen;
Mary Storer, Swiss peasant; Florence Krin-
kel, Alsatian; Dorothy Chapman, Red Rid-
ing Hood; Florence Earl, 80-Peep; Frances
Works, queen of hearts: Florence Osborne,
Japanese woman: Catherine Storer, dusky-
dude: Florence Rihidelfer, Fr*nch grisette;
Harold Fisher, Egyptian girl: Douglas Web-
ster, school girl; Paul Jumper, yellow kid;
Harold Williams, Irish gentleman; Kenneth
Kingsley, Uncle Sam; Felix Cappelen,
humpty-dumpty: Paul Goldsborough, court
jester; Lora Hanke, Quaker maiden: Ethel
Hanke. Puritan maiden: Joseph Griffith, King
Edward VII.: Earl Osborne, brownie: Glenn
Carpenter, court costumcr: Catherine Riha-
delfer, flower girl; Margaret Skinner, peasant
girl.

Miss Mamie Dubeau of r.22 Sixth avenue N
entertained a group of friends at progressive
pinch Wednesday evening. Light refresh-
ments were served from the card tables after
the games.

The marriage of Miss Mary P. Wallace and
William C. Bunnell will take place Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. .T. Wallace, 1720 Lyndale ave-
nue N.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Field were surprised
last evening at their home on Chestnut ave-
nue by a large group of friends, in honor of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage.

Personal and Social.

Miss Prances Woodard is home from
Ev&nston, 111.

Mrs. William Donaldson has gone to
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. E. B. Wakeman has gone to Chi-
cago for ten days.

Miss Jessie Davidson of the Hotel Rich-
mond is in Vhicago.

Miss Minnie T. Hoeft and Mrs. Frank J.
McMillan have gone east.

E. A. Gregory of Sheboygen.Wis., is vis-
iting in tlie city for a week.

Mrs. H. Tuscany will give a card party
Thursday afternoon at her home, 629 Fifth
street N.

A ball will be given by the elevator

JRfIF Easy to Make—Easy to Digest and ofExquisiteFlavor^^^L
Strengthening, Refreshing and most Economical in use. H

Sold at all grocery stores—order it next time.

THE miOEAPOLIS JOTTKNTAH
Operators' Union, No. 8814, in the Fourth
Ward wigwam. Ninth street and Western
avenue, this evening. Music will be fur-
nished by Koon's orchestra.

Lorraine Chapter No. 16, O. E. S., will
give a card party Monday evening in Ma-
sonic Temple.

The Twentieth Century club will meet
Monday with Mrs. W. H. Fuller, 242 a
Colfax avenue S.

G. L. Wade has returned from an ex-
tended Journey In the south and will leave
shortly for Buffalo, X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 56 Eleventh
street N, will entertain the F. H. and H.
Card club Monday evening.

Mrs. E. E. Whltmore of Chicago, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Horace M.
Hill, i>* no Oak Grove street.

Mrs. Louis Koch will entertain the
Fleur de Lis Club Monday afternoon at
her home, 3317 Second avenue S.

S. H. Green and family have left for
Chicago. Mr. Green will go to Dcs Molnes
later and Mrs. Green will visit in Detroit.

Companion Court Gar&eld, Xo, 260, I.
O. F., will give a card ptfrty in Kistler'a
hall, _ Lyndale and Sixth «venues N. Fr,i-
day evening.

The Vine Rebekali Lodge will give a
peanut party Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Jones, 2721—Blooming-
ton avenue S.

Lincoln Camp, No. 1656, M. W. A., will
give a card party and entertainment
Tuesday evening In their hall, Sixth and
Lyndale avenues N.

The Amaranth Social Club will give a
card party Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chadwick, 1416
Aldrich avenue X.

A literary and musical entertainment
will be given Wednesday evening in
Franklin avenue M. E. church, Franklin
and Fifth avenues S.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Koon went to New
York this week to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Velie, who returned from their
wedding trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. John T, Ludlum left this
n.orning for Waterloo. Jowa, to attend a
family reunion in honor of the eightieth
birthday of Mr. Ludhna's father.

Mrs. Thomas Watson was surprised
Monday evening at her home, 312 Ninth
street SE, by a group of friends. Cards
were played and prizes were won by
Mrs. E. c. Stokes and Fred Watson. Re-
freshments were served.

The Jolly Fifty Club held one of its
regular dancing parties last night at
Holcomb's hall on Fourth street. The
usual program of dancing was varied by
a delicious supper served by the Shredded
Wheat, Fullerton Belmont Coffee and the
Chr. Hansen Junket companies, repre-
sented respectively by Mrs. W. B. Mc-
Cann, Mr. Frary and Mrs. Whitney.

The Sunshine Cinch club was enter-
tained Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fewell, 2830 First
avenue S. The prizes were won by Mrs.
G. W. Day, Miss Delia Fewell, C. N.

I Cain, W. H. Fewell and J. F. Boeke. Re-
i freshments were served and musical num-
| bers were given. There were thirty-five
[ present.

The Henley Social club will give its St.
Patrick's dancing party Monday evening in
Masonic Temple. George H. Hemperley
will be master of ceremonies and wiM be
assisted by \V. H. Ryberg, D. L. Michaels.
George H. Bailey, Nat C. Bennett, w. H.
Chapman and H. J. Campbell. Schubert's
full orchestra will furnish a program of
popular dances.

Minneapolis folks In New York are:
Holland—N. P. Winston, P. B. Winston,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Veiie. Broadway-
Mrs. P. Smith. Astor —Mrs. F. P. Smith.
Hoffman—Mrs. E. Smith. Grand Union—
R: Tyler, R. W. Tyler, A. Osborne, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Mather. Herald Square—
J. Barton, A. X. Larson, A. W. Larson
Cadillac—Mrs. V. Meyers. Normandie—
S. M. Green.

A "crazy social" was a novel affairgiven last evening by the young people of
the flower mission of the Church of the
Redeemer. Grttzy quilts were used fordraperies and couch covers and the young
people were arrayed in unique costumes.
A Dutch band and the church mandolin
club gave musical numbers, Mr. Tucker
recited and Mr. Beeaeson gave severalpantomines. Tableaux concluded the pro-
gram. Supper was served and the menu-was arranged In a crazy fashion.

I CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar. -*'«:'\u25a0'' r

MONDAY—[": . .;' :'<; ;':
\u0084;T ourists,.public library building,, morning

'. Weaver Temple, No." 1, R. S., K. P. hall,
Masonic Temple, evening. "' "\*i*

Clio Club,. Mrs. G. R. Merrill, 223 W Fif-
teenth strest,' afternoon. - - r ~

Conference of Friendly Visitors,, Associated
Charities, Boston block, 4 p. m.

Authors' Sti dy Club, Mrs. N. A. Sprong,
309 Ninth street S, 2:30 p. m.-

DAUGHTERS OP THE REVOLUTION
Re-elects It* Officer* at the Annual

" Meeting.

IThe .Minnesota chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution,! held its annual meet-
ing yesterday at the home of Miss Elizabeth
Oilmore, 1600 Laurel avenue. - In the ab-
sence of the regent, : Mrs. I: C. Ramsey, on
account of illness, the meeting was presided
over by Mrs. J. H. Cook. The report of the
secretary, Miss Gilmore, . reviewed \u25a0 the meet-'
ings of the year. Mrs. Charles Place, regis-
trar, reported twenty-three active members
and applications from seven women whose
papers are now being examined. Mrs. Hor-
ace M. Hill, treasurer, reported that the re-
ceipts since the organization of the chapter
had been $199.44; expenditures, $139.94; bal-
ance, $59.50. The musicale recently given by
the chapter netted $57 for a special fund for
furnishing a room at the Jones-Harrison
home. Mrs. C." L. Butterfleld was appointed
a committee to act with Mrs." Ramsey in
arranging for the furnishing of the room. The
next meeting of, the chapter will be held at
the Jones-Harrison home in : April, after the
room is ready for occupancy. "

, The officers of the chapter were re-elected,
as follows: Regent, Mrs. Isabella C. Ram-
sey; vice regent, Mrs. Millard Bowen; secre-
tary, Miss Elizabeth Gllmore; treasurer, Mrs.
H. M. Hill; registrar, Mrs. Charles Place;
historian, Miss Martha Scott Anderson; li-
brarian, Mrs. C. L. Butterfleld. A report was
read of the progress of the Valley Forge
memorial. The design for the monument was
accepted in February and the work is. to be !
completed in time to be dedicated in June. I
The work will cost $5,000. The Minnesota
chapter contributed last j year • $12 for - this
memorial. v \u25a0« •>\u25a0 - . .;, >'. \u25a0\u25a0>;?*:*\u25a0 *\u25a0. Following the business meeting the mem-
bers lingered for a social hour,during which
light/refreshments were served in . the din-
ing-room by Miss Alice Gilmore and Miss
Hale. \u0084-,; -v" '.-[\u25a0- , --i:j:\ :\ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0'-

PATRIOTIC "WOMEN

Close ,of Their Annual Convention
.' . ' * in St. rani. ,.'_.-.

The. Ladles of the : G. A. R. concluded the
business of the convention yesterday morn-
ing when officers were Installed and the ritual
exemplified. The order was" presented with
some fragments of the flag . carried ,by the
First Carolina "regiment in the civil war by
its \u25a0 commander, "Colonel•. Trowbridge. > The
basis of representation of circles in \ the
state department [ was \ changed from fifteen
to twenty-five; The \order , will ;in \u25a0\u25a0 the future
observe the » Friday ' preceding or following
Lincoln's . birthday ias "patriotic day." .The
convention will be-held next year' in Minne-
apolis. .-*.,'; _,
-fThe council of administration of the Wom-
an's ;Relief | Corps met at the \ Metropolitan
Hotel .yesterday' morning ,to : formally close
the business of/the convention. The corps !
will' meet next February in Minneapolis.
About; fifty of the delegates visited, the sol-
diers' home "yesterday." *In the afternoon' a
campfire was held In, the chapel and ad-
dresses were made "'.by Mrs. Ada' May, the
newly elected president; Mmes. Flora S. Wil-
son, Taylor, ; Norton, Bissell and others. I

" BUSINESS; WOMEN'S PICNIC j
An Up-to-Date Entertainment Will

' ." ; , Be Given March 29. "

Very active preparations \u25a0 are going on for
the twentieth century picnic to be given .Fri-
day evening, March 29, • by the Business
Women's •\u25a0 Club • at" the ." new Richmond: halls.
One hall will be fitted up with the, usual
picnic jaeeompi nlment '. of [booths. and \u25a0 amuse-'
ment ifeatures' and iin ;. this ' a vaudeville - pro-
gram will be given at interval* during the

William C. Maybury Is now serving his
third term as mayor of Detroit, Mich.

In 1382 he was elected to congress from
Michigan, re-elected in 1884, serving dur-
ing the forty-eighth congress on the judi-
ciary committee, and in the forty-ninth on
the ways and means committee. His leis-
ure is devoted to the affairs of St. Peter's
Episcopal church, to attentions to the
aged, the sick and the poor.

In the light of many such public indorse-
ments as the above from Mayor Maybury,
it is easy to see why Paine's celery com-
pound is displacing all other remedies.

It has been truthfullysaid that men and
women who use and recommend Paine's
celery compound are not the class of peo-
ple who take doubtful remedies and pat-
ent medicines. Paine's celery compound
i« not a patent medicine; it is a secret
preparation. It is a formula of Edward
E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., Professor of

evening. Supper > will be : served in an ad-
joining hall in picnic style and the third
hall will be. used - for- a . dancing program
which will be directed by Mrs. R. T. Mc-
Adams and a• competent committee of young
women from the club. ' .' '

On Tuesday -evening the regular social
meeting of the club will be held at the club
rooms and will- be a card party.

On Friday evening Dr. J. K. Hosmer will
lecture for the club and its friends on "The
Secret jHistory of 'the Louisiana Purchase."
The Travelers and the Tourists, clubs espe-
cially interested in-this topic, have been in-
vited as guests. ' '\u25a0'/''/:";•

1 To-day the regular luncheon was a chafing
dish affair arranged by Mrs. M. E. Wood
and Miss Elizabeth Llscomb.

; - A Handkerchief Bazaar.
The Haynes Sunshine Society held its

monthly meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
borne of Mtss Marion Burt, 2520 Bryant ave-
nue S. Two new members were added to the i
roll. A large amount of work has been ac-

jcomplished during the past two months;
i thirty-five ca!ls have .been made, flowers,
I Jelly and other delicacies have been; distri-
buted at "he hospitals, letters have been
written to cheer lonely lives, clothing has
been given to the needy, the 'sick have been
visited and reading, matter widely scattered.'

The society is planning for a handkerchief
bazaar In April. Those wishing to contribute
handkerchiefs will be helping the work of the
society and such contributions will be thank-
fully received if sent to either Miss Adele
Clarke, 1716 Ninth avenue S, or Miss Helen
Barbour, 1406 First avenue S.

" Club Happening*. . '\u25a0

, Mrt. Marie .yon Schlegell entertained the
ladlesj of the Monday club yesterday after-
noon at her home on Ninth avenue S. In
honor of St. \u25a0: Patrick's day - the decorations
and \u25a0 appointments were in green. Appropri-
ate games were played by the twenty-four
guests. ' \u25a0 \u25a0'>> ff^iX:':?'-\u25a0 ; ;.'\u25a0\u25a0: .' • •\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0.-.-.>

. The officers'• of'-Lyndale 'council, No. 36,
Knights and r Ladles -of \u25a0-Security, , were in-
stalled last evening In.Kistler's: hall. W. E.
Henry,; deputy national president, conducted
the ceremony and was ; assisted: by C. W.
Brandon 'and" other [members .' of Minneapolis
council," \u25a0 No. 793. j A program .of >music and
recitations was given by Mrs. H. O. Buck,
Misses Falloon,' Jennie • Piers, Mac and Flo
Cole, Edith Crevier, ; Messrs. Walter Wilmot
and ;"A. C.r- Clausen. • Mr..Henry gave an | ad-
dress . on. "The jKnights 5 and . Ladies >of \u25a0 Se-
curity." •; .' U : .

Mrs. Ruth E. Ridges; will repeat the lecture,
"The Environment \u25a0 of J the .;Child," which *she
gave *In\ the course \on "The :Psychology ';, of
Childhood," Monday. afternoon -at: 4 \u25a0 o'clock
in .; the 'lecture', room of .' All; Souls' church,
Eighth avenue .and Seventh street v SE. ; On
Wednesday' afternoon 'Mrs. 'Ridges will speak
in \u25a0 the *same place on "The Spiritual • Nature
of the Child." , , \u0084'•.;

* Club '/Note*. -
': The program of the Wesley C. L. S. C,,
which , willImeet ; In * the ,~ church :.parlors
Tuesday vevening, !'will be as follows:\u25a0
Quiz, chapter Vl,1 i2,\ 3, "Human Nature
Club," Miss iKeyes; y quiz, <\u25a0 "Constantino-
ple," conducted by W. E. Robinson; pa-

II«. C. MAYBURY,
MAYOR OF DETROIT.

Says He Is in Much Better Physical Condition Since Using;
Paine's Celery Comport.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 22, 1901.
''Some time ago, attracted by the very high testimonials published as to the efficiacy of Paine's Celery Compound, I

took it on trialfor impaired digestion and consequent nervousness. I found very great benefit from its use, and, therefore,
desire to bear this testimony to any who may be influenced to try this remedy by my experience with it.

William C. Maybury.

Materia Medica in the Dartmouth Medical
school.

It is the only great popular remedy for
blood and nerves ever frankly indorsed by
the medical profession.

Men of ample means, wbo can command
the best medical services; the ablest and
the most inuflential persona in the coun-
try, as well as the most progressive
physicians, were the first to perceive the
extraordinary worth of Paine's celery com-
pound and to use it.

That this remedy has succeeded from
the start is not astonishing. Thousands
owe to it restored vitality, sound sleep,
better digestion, freedom from pain,
stronger nerves and purer blood.

The wealthiest family in the land can
secure nothing better, if they are looking
for a spring remedy. It is easily within
reach of the humblest household, as thou-
sands of grateful letters testify.

5

'per, "Justinian and His Work," Miss Al-
bertson; reading, "The Chariot Race from
'Ben Hur'," Miss Heilman; selection from
Grosvenor's description of St. Sophia,
Miss Waddington; character sketch, "Ed-
ward VII. of England," Mrs. Cirkel.

Miss Clara Baldwin of the Minnesota
public library commission will talk upon
"The Sky Pilot" to-morrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the Young Woman's Chris-
tian association.

The Art History club will hold a special
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. G. J. Backus, 35
Ash street.

"THE AMERICAN ~GmL"
Only One Hot Afraid to Fire a Man

o* War's Gun*.

Special to The Journal.
Elbow Lake, Minn., March 16.—Miss

Inez Godward, daughter of Rev. James
Godward, of this place, who is teaching in
a Presbyterian mission school in Maya-
guez, Porto Rico, writes the following de-
scription of a visit to a sugar mill, and
her entertainment on the French warship
d'Estree:

We visited a sugar plantation at Monagas,
\u25a0which is eighteen miles from here, traveling
In a double phaetcn drawn by the little Pro-
torican horses. We were received most cor-
dially at the mill. We saw the cane hauled
in, placed on the carrier, crushed, the juice
heated; then it runs into great bins where it
is stirred and boiled and where it begins to
look like syrup. It runs from one great ves-
sel to another until it becomes sugar; then it
is put into barrels with openings in the bot-
toms. These are placed on beams, and un-
der them Is a vault into which the syrup
runs; this is poor sugar and is used for rum.
We ate brown sugar, drank the cane juice,
ate sugar cane and afterwards had cheese,
quava dulce Bnd bread with native butter.

The other morning Ursula Tlellard. daugh-
ter of the French consul, asked me if Iwould

The use of this marvelous remedy, now
spring is here, makes all the difference
between Impure, sluggish blood and tired
nerves and a healthy, energetic conditioa
—between sickness and health. The in-
calculable amount of good it is doing these
spring days in making sick and even de-
spairing people well should compel the at-
tention of every judicious person who i«
out of health in this spring of 1901.

It drives the poison germs or deep-*
seated disease from the blood. It procures
sleep, so necessary to brain and nerves.
It brings buoyancy of spirit in place of.
lassitude and despondency, and allows the
overtaxed system to start fairly on the
road to health.

Thousands have been benefited; thou-

sands have been cured by Paine's celery
compound when everything else failed.

THOSE BEAUTIFUL
VsMgay Auburn Tints, so sotiooable among flub.

_J3^S— .lonablo woman, ant produced onlybyS Imperial Hair Bagenerafor
Auburn Tints, bo nntinntfiln among fiuuw
tenable women, are produced only by

Imperial Hair Regenerator
§J%^®re the cleanest and most lasting Hair Col.
jjotKorlng. It la easily applied, nbsotatelr
K^^sJharralßM and ONE IMPLICATIONTfeSfcSJS LASTS MONTHS. Sample of hair col.

ored frte. S«nd lor Pamphlet.

IMPEBUL CHEMICAL WPQ. Cai3s W. 23d St. New Ywfe.
Sold by Hofflln-Thompaon Drug Co., ' 101

S. Wash. Applied S. R. Hegener. 207 Nicollet.

like to be one of a party to go on board ths
French warship in the harbor. Of course I
was glad to go and accepted fcer invitation.
They called for me in the afternoon and
when we got to the wharf we found a party
of about twenty waiting for us. French boais
took us directly to the ship, there being an
officer in charge of each boat. We were re-
ceived very politely and cordially and wer«
shown all parts of the ship. There were 11
officers and 224 men on board. None of them
could talk Spanish, but nearly all spoka
English, so I was right in it. Of course they
showed us hotf the big guns worked.

After we tad seen everything of interest
an officer loaded one of the small guns and
asked each lady to lire it. They were all
afraid, so he said:

"Tell the American girl to come; she will
not be afraid."
I fired it off six times, and then each one

fired it. After this we were escorted to the
salon where we were served with refresh-
ments that I could not enjoy. .1 could take
nothing but the little cakes, and the second
officer Just stcod by and made me eat three
as he said to make up for what I did not
drink. In the evening I attended a recep-
tion tendered the officers at the home of the
French consul.

They make one feel as though life waa
worth living. Take one of Carter's Little
Liver Pills after eating; it will relieve
dyspepsia, aid digestion, give tone and
vigor to the system.

The APRIL Number of
/\u25a0"">( THE f~^\

Is OUT TO-DAY.

\u25a0 It Contains -Many Good Things*
AllBook and News Dealers Soil It*


